
RUSSIA WILL SEND

MEN TO GALLIPOLI

Crsr is Fitting: Vessels to Carry
Troops from Tladirostock to

the Dardanelles.

TUSKS DRIVE AWAY CHUISER

MANILA. July 12. Person who

here arrived here from Saigon, capi-

tal of French Cochin. China, report
that all vessels belonging; to the. Mes-

as geries Maritime, which hare ben
engaged In far eaatern traffic, ar
being transformed Into tranaporta to
carry Russian troop to the Darda-

nelles. Whenever a vessel of the
Meaaagerle fleet resche Paigon, It
la aald, the passengers are trans-

ferred and the freight unloaded, after
union a large 'force of carpenter
work at top apeed to make ths nwrea-aar- y

alteration. The ahip are then
aent to Vladlvostock . to take on
troop.

rtuula piobaWy would benefit more
thin any other nation from the farming
ef th Dardanellea and the fall of

but there have been no
previous rvpuris of an authoritative na-

ture to thr report that Ruaalan tronpa
would l ! ta the Oalltpoll peflwiaule,

to lt the allie In the oeratlona th.ro.

Tarka Hfp.lM ( rilirr.
("ON'gTANTI NUP1.7T, July 12. 4 VI

Wiretrs to london.) Bombardment of
Turklah positions on the Galltprl penln-an- a

by a waralilp again haa (coved fu-t!'- o.

according to a elatement issued to-nt- ht

at the Turklnh war offior. The
communication follows;

' Balnrrlay afternoon an enemy cruiser
of tha Nt la.jn tyi-e- . protected by four tor
prdo tinata Appeared befure Cane Tepe
ner the tip of the pentnaulal, and fired

yv shrll at our position without eucceee.
The Turk loat on killed and two
woundod. ieainl of our aliella atrurk
Ihe ahlp and foired. It to withdraw."

triuenlaaa Art- - Maaaored,
rin.IS, .Transcaucasia, Monday, July

i rVia Hetrogmrt July 1J and Via lon-do-

1:1. p. m )- - Report a frrim the. varlena
fronta In the Huaeo-Turkt- campaign
Indicate that livery fighting haa occurred
recently north and south of Van 1ke,
Turklah Armenia, and south of Oltl, In
Tranacaufaala,1 fifty-fiv- e miles west of
Kara. 'AH of theae encounters ere said
to have resulted favorably for the Ruk-alan-

Atvoedlng to' theae reixrta. a
Turkish force of gO,e men. 'which u
concentrated to the eaat of ' Bulla, near
Van Lukv, la' being hard pressed by the
Kuerten. .....

Organised inavaacre ef Armenlana tn
Bitlla la tuken aa an Indication that the
Turk Intend to retreat from that point
The Turka dial rlbu ted 40,000 rlflea among
KuMa In Mush valley for uae esaJnat
Armenlana. Notwithstanding maaaanrea
and epidemics, the Armenlana are realat-In- g

bravely. They have been Joined
rontlv by let Armenian volunteer from
America. 4 i

BOMBARDMENT 0E

,.r
GljMMAS LIMITED

- (Continued Horn Page One.)

made vigorous protest In the nam of
1 Tncy made the trtp from Jh
i . ' it i.'olorado In the admiral' berg.

, Tl :tlme for . the bombardment had
1 et it f.'r C o'clock Monday morning,

' li e Ouerrero commander agreed not
t 'pen fiiT 'ipon the train and Bonlta
t tic o'clnc'it Monday night.

1 liw Ouerrero arrived' her Saturday
r i d Immediately a blockade wag

A echooner which attempted to
rnfer port am afterward waa atopped
end ordered io put to sea after It ra

had bean permitted ttt. land. V

protect against the blockade was) made
by Admiral Howard for the forelg con-
sul.

Tater Nelson, outh ntMr,t).,
street, charged with keeping a dleorderK
bouse, waa fined $23 and costs In police
court. Margaret Clark. JMg North fif-
teenth atreet. arrsstej on the am

karge. forfeited 0 bonda. Henry Ga l

and Lodge atreet, wa found
ntt guilty of ilk offence and dls-- t
hargsd. ,

Bed Craa gasaIIa Termed Back
WASHINGTON. July U.-H- ow aa

American Red Cross agent, headed for
Monclova. Mexico, with relief food aup-pli-

wa turned back by the fighting
and returned with weunded Mexicans and
hla food consignment, wa told la a die-pat-

today to the American Red Cross
htadquir:era. J. C. Waller, who atarted
from PVdraa Nerraa, telegraphed that in
tne butt! of Harroteran, half way be-
tween Eag.e Paaa and Mvnrlova, iltil-ra-n

commander had placed him In charge
f wounded. Ha gave first aid on the

field to twenty , men and brought them
l.aiW tn a box car to the hospital at
riodrna Negraa.

I'tntul General Hsnna at Monterey
that lust Friday lie rurnlhd cm

anj AitMi lcan salt pot k to JO.OUO pacaona.
Of(-la- 4 retorta giving detail a of tha
a;ture cf Mexico City by Cairanit

forces had not reached tha State
nwnt.

I'.cpulse ef 1000 Carranza troops, who
attacked the Villa gariieou at Cabullona,
eor.ora, waa announced tody by the Vlliv
agency. General llemandei. Villa coni-i.iand- er

at Pledra Negraa, talegraphet
that Carranxa forces, attacking Mon-i- -

o. a, htJ beta drtveo off toward Lam-raso- a.

Aiartments. rat, tiouaes an4 eettage
inn be rented quickly arid ahaaply by a
i'-.- e 'Tor Rant."

HOT WEATHER '

DEBILITY
with a feeling of languor, exhaus-
tion and extreme depression, is a
condition which clearly indicates
a poverty of phosphates in the
body. Replenish tb. supply of
these strengthening elements, and
restore the bealth and energy by
Using

HonsFono's
Add Phosphate

(NeevAleeULc)
' " lf s Uttt I yaes Vast

u

NOTE TO KAISER TO

MEET SITUATION
'

WITH FIRMNESS

(Continued from T'aae Onr.)

a draft of a rep4y to Oermany, but haa
not given anyone the slightest Inkling of
Ma views. Hiif-- Intlmatlone, hoirever. aa
have been received from the White Hou
aa welt aa the Ftat department point to
the framing of a pollry which will

even more emphatically than be-

fore the vlewe of tha t'nlted 8tatea and
the belief la growing that the next note
may Include acme Idea of the In'entlona
of the American government If Ita de-

mand are not met. Tha general com-
ment in executive q lartv today we
that the next American note would de.
fine the position of the t'nlted Htatra
even more clearly, ao that Oermany'a
aubaaquent attitude would definitely de-

termine whether diplomatic relation! were
to he continued.

ainale Topic of Concern.
In all quarter here tha reply waa tha

alncle topic of concern. What the action
of the American government will be la
doubtful largely In tha sense that the
meana of expressing the Ideaa and pur-
poses of the United Ptates have not yet
been decided. It waa authoritatively In-

dicated that obviously there will ba no
aurrender of rlghta and no acceptance of
the Oerman propoaal to guarantee. Im-

munity to American ahlpa under arrange-
ment to be agreed upon by the naval
authorltiea of the two countr!ea concern-
ing the marking of the neutral ahlpa.

There la no Intention, from Indication
from official quarter.' to force a crlala.

THK RKKr OMAHA, TCKSDAY. JULY U 1915.

but In whatever nol'cv la followed, the
' American endeavor will he to place full
repon!MJIly on lcrmny for any aub- -
nequent f upture in friendly relations.

Ince the l.uVttania waa mink en May 7,

there haa been no !olnl on of tho prln-- !

ctpla for which the I'nlted Rtstee baa
j cuntetided. unleaa the mlehep to the Ne-- i
hraakan ian be Included, and In that laae
tho Wafhlnlon government hna not

'finally teamed a coniiiirlon aa to
whether a mln or torpedo eaii'oil the
explosion.

Mill t.lve Wirnlnt.
In the view of many offl'lale. ahuuid

'Herman aubmarme commnndera, thore-'for- e,

continue In practice to respect
American riphta. dla uapon could co-

ntinue Theie wore Intimutiina. however.
that In the next communication the
I'nlted Ftntta moat likely would Impreea
tipon the Herman government the aerl- -
otm enneequencea which will ena'Je from
any further violation of Amerb an rlghta
aa proclaimed In the notee already aent.

Count von Hernatorff, the Oerman
doea not believe a break be-

tween Oerm.my and the I'nlted State
I now probable and I aatlafled that the
euggeatlone carried by Dr. Meyer-Gerhar- d

to urge the German foreign office
to adopt a friendly tone In It reply were
followed. With the It'rlted states an ac-

tive champion for trie cauae of neutral
rlghta, Herman official here aay they
fnreeea an amicable understanding even-
tually on the qm-etlo- of the freedom
of the aeaa.

Wllena In ThonaMfnl Mood.
COHNIBII. N. If.. Julv ldent

Wllaon played golf near her thla morn-
ing and Bought relaxation from tha prem
of official dullea which heve kept him
buav for tho laat few daya. On the wav
to the golf cpnrae ha rode on tha front

at of the automobile with the driver
and appeared ahorhe) in dep thought,
but aa aoon aa he reached the linka he
became lnlr.ted In Me name

Rrlrnna tall It ahaemleea .
NHO.N. .tulv M Mancheeter

Ounrdian lonciudoa nn editoral on the
Herman repiy to the American note aa
follow .

"."Im e f.eajnarv cannot obey ihe law
of humanity while It tine submarines o
do criieera' work. It r ntcn'la with
characterlntie locic thit It ! right for it
to break t'm. U la the kind of login
which America ha gKen ample ptrf,f
that It uiil not tolerate: and. roupled aa
It now I wtiu an atter-p- t nial.e the
t'nlted Htatra partnlriite In the (Jcrnian
method by , oinmunlc-itln- to Berlin the
namea and eaiiing tlmea of ehlpa that
may go aafe and thereby Implicitly con-
vening other to thetr fate, it will prob.
ably convince Trealdnt Wllaon of the
follv t.f continuing diplomatic relation
with a government ao ehamelr as."

SUFFRAGISTS' WILL

.
CAMPAIGN BY 'PHONE

..NEW TORK, July IJ -- The Empire
atate campaign committee haa aelected
July IS aa "telephone day" for the

and anounce that on thnt day
they plan to uae thi telephone almoat
eclua(ve1y in their effort to obtain the
right to vote.

Appeala will be maV from miffrage
headquarters In New Verk and elsewhere
to the govemora of New York. New Jer-ae- y,

Pennaylvania and Masaachusetta to
support the auffraglat campaign. The
mayor of New York and Kan Fran-dac- o

Ul be aakod to deliver ahort
apeechea by telephone.

On that day every auffraglat In thl

eewS INobbv

li II

etate will be required to call up two men j

by telephone and urge them to vote for
'

'
the suffrage amendment to the stale con- - j

r tltution thla j

FOUR INSTEAD OF

SLAIN IN SIAM,

DECLARES

d'ortlnued from TaKe One
are almoat rwra'lel. tledrlck waa killed
by th allese.l Taylor county outlaws
three yenrr before Pmlth met hla death.

on o Killed.
"Heiirlck lled at Weatboro. Mo.." aaid

Mr. Bulman. "He had a aon with him.
Jint aa l ad Smith, and ha a a stock-
man. Me had about glJ.nOO when he waa
killed. Ilia aon waa not killed, however,
but waa taken away by the gang and
given If In a buckskin belt and turned

looae. The boy disappeared.
"We are continuing our Investigation

Into the Identity of the three men who
were murdered the clrcumatancea'
of their death."
Attorney Kulman said the hearing

would be held In Bedford tomorrow,
dlsplte report that heavy rains In that
section made travel difficult vand
made a delay probable.

TSE NE GAT SWEATS HE
DID NOT KILL CHACON

DENVER. July li.-- Tae Ne Oat. Flute
Indian, on trial for hie life, charged with
murder, today took the atand In the
I'nlted Ptatea dlatrict rcrurt and swore
that he did not kill Chacon, the Mexican
ahepherder. whose body wa found In
Montezuma countv In Maroti. 1914.

-- raV R.U.U.S. Pat Office I
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All over the country "Nobby Tread" users are now
securing mileage averages of

r no
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fall.

and

had

This supreme --anti-skid tir;e properly inflated is constantly
giving tremendous excess mileages overhand above its
extraordinary adjustment basis of 5,000 miles.

We Wint find and consult with any "Nobby Tread 99

users who are not securing excess mileage.

are the largest selling high-grad- e anti-ski- d tires in the world.
' Omaha Branch: United States Tire Company

OMAHA RUBBER CO., i Agent, 1608 Harney Street "
Nobby Tfead" Tires are sold by Leading Reliable Dealers, Do not accept substitutes
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Made by the Largest RubberjCompany in the World
(Operating 46 Factories) .
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Thompson-Belde- n &C

Our July Clearance
Offers You An Opportunity
to Purchase Choice Apparel
at Decided ' Reductions. It
Will Pay You to Investigate

TUESDAY
All Our Stock of Hand-Tailor- ed

Palm Beach Suits, $11.75
Palm Beach Skirts, $3.95

July ciMr nn a nrniroClearance of l in. l7IHriLiVlaCO
At Great Price Reduction
Saving t of 25o to 50c on Each

Dollar 8pnt
A few of the Items are given below.

lace: curtains
of all kind: Marquisette, Voile, Cluny, Irish and Dutchees Point,
an enormou line to choose from. Lota up to 6 pairs of a pattern.

$1.50 curtains arc offered at 75 per pair.
$5 curtains are offered at $2.50 per pair.

, $10 curtains lire offered at $5.00 per pair.
'$15 curtains ure offered at $7.50 per pair.

CRETONNES
13t yrl for 25c values up to 30 yard for 60c rabies.

One Pair Lot at Half Price
81.25 Pair for $3.60 lace

curtains.
$3.00 Pir for $6.00 lace

curtains.

VOILES and MARQUISETTES
10ec yard for 20c values up
to 18? yard for S6c values.

410-1- 7 Sontb 16th St. '

klaaUj

NETS
15J yard for 30c
to 20 yard for

Beaton & Co.
Omaha,

. The Ideal Office

The office farthest np.tho hill, gets the beat
air, and with the outlook on the beautiful Court Honee
plaza and its awn spacious court, there .is no more

place in which to work in summer than

THE BEE BUILDING
Its popularity Is shown by the fact that offices offered' are very few indeed. Borne of these jnay meet your need,
however, better than any la the building. We think It
won Id be wall to look them over, or, if we bav. not
what you want, w. will plac you on oar llat,

T?e offer:
Room 233 Choice ofrlee suites north light, vwry desirable for

doctors or d.ntlsts; waiting; room and privute.
office; 630 square feet

Boom xlce cool office with vault, near elevator and
stairs; electric light free, 210 square feet $18.00

Room 90- - Water; into private office and
room; has large double eaat windows;

180 square feet $18.50
APPLY TO BCILDIXO SUPERINTENDENT, ROOM 103.

THE BEE BUILDING

Tktriy-ftft- k Tear '

For and
Drug Users

Remove parmanfntly the craving
for Liquor and uruv.

Always Improves the aaneral health.Surroundings pleasant avhtem hu-mans, notnlna "heroic."
Drugs ara withdrawn gradually, andwith tl.e aid ef our tonic rtmedleapatients suffer no collapse.
Do not ba purauaded that all treat-ments ars alike. Oura La tha onW
effective one. aa tlmo and sxperl-aur- eprove.

Coma to ua without delay. Thaae con-
ditions ara serious and there ahcui--
ba no experiments

Send for IlluatrateJ booklet. Corre- -

, snondencs alrlclly confidentlol.

Jhe Keeley Institute
Corner gsta aad Cass Street.

OaLAJLa.. Sl--S.

Bargains in
practically new
articles in "For
Sale" column: read
it.

Single
Lace
Curtains

values up
40c values.

la. 2Z

39c
NOVELTY

Laier

Summer Building

building

delightful

waiting

601

640 partitioned
waiting

Liquor

AMI 9F.METS.

3 ir-- y

BASE BALL
OMAHA vs. WICHITA

ROURKE PARK
JTTLT 13.14.14-1S.1-S.

July 14 S Oai&es; 1st called at T. M.
July 15 Gramee; 1st called tt I MlJuly 11 0me called M 1 ML

Will roattlvely Ap-
pear at tne

EMPRESS
TODAY
7WH07

LAKE MMIAWA'
i Bathing, Boating', Dancing and

Other Attractions.
Kree Moving Pictures Tonights

M8herlfrs Mreak of Yellow," "The
Reward," "Married by IuotallmemU."

BRAHDEISj r--sj'
THIS WCalK

Edward Lynch
TIB KODEBB kOlCEO t U1T
"One DaY" .'u6IgatUees, Ifte-g- s. Jvealnsa. Me se SOa.


